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Kauai
Tract '

Situated on tbo onst sido of
Kalibi Vnlloy. Tho view to
Poarl Harbor is tbo best in
tbo city of Honolulu. Tbo
soil is very deep; no stones

er rooks on tbo nlaco.
Water will bo laid before

imrobasorsaro ready to build.
A spaco will bo sot apart,

in memory of jtbo Princess
Kaietlant, for a park.

Tho lots will bo sold at tbo
lowest prices in tbo market,
with which other real estato
agents will not afford to com-

pete
Applications for lots will

bo received at our office, and
will bo given preference of

cbosing lots in tbo ordor they
aro received.

For further particulars ap-

ply to

W.CACHI&CO.

Real Estate
Brokers

10 WEST KING ST.
October 4th, 1899. "343

Thero is only one Jesse Moore
Whiskey in the world and that is
cold and pure. Lovejoy & Co.,
.are distributors for tho Hawaiian
IslandF.
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Them in Our

Honolulu Stock-yar- ds Co

WITHERS,

Corner Alakea and

Queen streets.

Tribune I

iribunet

Tribune!
WANT A SUBSTANTIAL,

EASY-RIDIN- WHEEL, A
TRIBUNE!

WHITMAN & CO.,
Tribune Agents.

Ttlephon.

Cyclone
Magazine
Cameras,
Latest
Improved
Model,
with
Aluminum
Plate Holders.
At

WALL, NICHOLS CG
(LIMITED)

Ma'hOS
They Occupy the Proudest Posi

tion all Pianos in
the World

"VK7" H "Y
BECAUSE artistic superseded

others before American Pianos manufactured
were established.

BECAUSE to-d- ay recognized repre-

sentative highest development artistic and scientific
piano building.

position gained"
mainiameu,

THE BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,

Proeress .Fort
Agents Chlckerlns,

H--H--- H-

J&k

purchased influence!.

Bloolc,
Aloha Collection Hawaiian Songs.:

Young Sound.
Lower Figures

Before Offered.

Inspect Paddocks

W.S.
MANAGER.
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Royal, Pianos.
i

Wallaku l'.rop.lltlve Drill.

Wailuku, October 14.
Burton, proprietor of the

Hotel Barton of this towo, is still
giving tbe members of the Wailu-
ku polico instruction in manual
ot arms three times a week. Next
Wednesday, the 18th inat., this
small band of about fifteen mem-
bers will be1 "drilled down," and
tho last who retains bis position
after others are called out for er-ror- s,

will receive a reward of ten
dollars offered by Mr. Burton and
Deputy Sheriff Hayselden. Tbo
Wailuku polico have only bad
about one month's training, but
they executo orders with the pre-
cision of vetornns.
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On To Manila, a complete hit
tory of the Philippine campaignl
handled Inclusively by the BUULI

TIN.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

A robust nurse girl wanted.
Soo Want column.

P. M. Latisdale hns been elect-
ed a member of the Pacific Tenuit
Olub.

Patronize the Star Dairy. TLey
fornish pure fresh milk at only
12o. a quart.

Harmony Lodge, No. 8, I. O.
O. F., sect this evening at 7:30 in
Harmony Hall.

Bark Coalinga, CapUin Evans,
will probably Ret away for tho
Bound tomorrow.

U. 8. A. T. City of Para will
her jouruiy to the Philip

pines sometime this evening
Tho Kniulnni, tho now Bteamer

of the Wilder ti. S. Co , i8 prob-abl- y

launched by this time.
Thirty vessels of deep water

claes aro in port today, four of
these are Qovornmont Transports

A meeting of all thoao intereit-e- d

in foot ball is called for WtU-ncsda- y

evening, at 7:30, nt tho Y.
M. C. A.

Photographs of the troopships
City of Para, Bio de Janeiro and
S k'l cao be obtained of tho Lo
Munyon Photo Supply Co., l2G
Fort street

The soldiers of the City of Para
were all taken out to Waikiki for
a bath yesterday after the trans-
port had hauled aloupoido the
Oceanio wharf. '

TheBoretaniastreetcommissicn
bad just opoued its session thin
forenoon when news cauBa of'thu.
death of Minister King. The
session was immediately adjourned.

Steamer Clandino resumes her
regular run to Lahaiua, Kahului
and way ports tomorrow. Sho
has received a thorough overhaul-
ing in every way and hao now tho
appearance of brand now vteeol.

Tho excellent appoarance of
the police at the Phillip's tunoral
yesterday was remarked npon by
manv Dsonle vosterdav. Marshal
Brown certainly deserves credit
iur luu guuu wum uu 10 uuiu
with tho force.

Transports City of Rio do
Janeiro. Valoncia and Sikh will
sail for Manila tomorrow oveuiug
or Wednesday morning. Coal
and ice is all that keep them here
and theso articles will bo sup-
plied by the time mentioned.

Wright's Villa is now Waikiki
Inn It is conducted uedtrthe
same management. You cim havo
tho samo bathing on the best beach
ia the Islands, the sainu excellent
dinner and it you aro so inclined
enjoy a bottle of clarot while din-
ing.

Manager Archie O.'.Steolo of the
Hilo Tribuno is in town on a
visit. He was one of the
tentative men of Uil
the funeral
Phillips held pi
Steele reports Hilo
"crying for rain!"

Horse owuem and
have found the best

npre-- I
ended

stablemen
cure for the

influenza prevailing among horses
to be the condition powders and
cough mixtures prepared by Dr.
Fottie. The Pottie Remedies
have proved an excellent preven-
tive when prompt attention it
given. Gall and see Olareoce
Macfarluae, solo agent fur Hawaii
of the famous Pottie Remedies.

Attention is drawn to the busi
ness card of Spanton & Lund,
hoase painters and paper hangers,
which appears under Now Today.
liBch member ot tbo tirm is a
specialist in Lis particular Hue,
having been engaged on somo of
the finest work on tho Pacific
Coast. The house now occupied
by Drs. Grossman and Oooper
furnishes a samplo of their latest
work in tho decorative art.

At Pal.wal.
From one of the meu who ar-

rived from Falawai, Island of La-na- i,

in the Einau, it was learned
that some of the well boring ap-
paratus has already arrived and
that tho sinking of wo! In will bo-gi-

in about a month in a placo
near Manele. Fourteen inch
drills will be used. A man from
tho Coast will have charge of tho
work.
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The Orph.aaa.
A cbarjgo of program takes

placo this evening. Mr. Jaokson
Heard makes his fir.t appearance
This minstrel artist hails from
Australia and will add additional
lustre to tho unbroken record tho
Colonial boys have made hero.
Travollo also introduces now feats
in ledgerdemain. See ad on
pago 8.

IHBHHnBBHl
In Grecian and Roman

Straps.
We have just opened an elegant line oi Ladies' Drc:s and

Evening Sandals, in Patent Leather, Bronze and Black, em-

broidered vamps. New designs, one and two straps, and the

Grecian fold. The very pink of exquisite taste, essentially

full dress in every detail.

These are just in season for the Boston Lyrics and Clay

Clement seasons. . '
Don't tail to see these, before buying elsewhere.

7 S' Mclnerny Shoe Store.

CLOTHES BAGS.
We take pleasure In announcing that we are manufacturing, and keep

constantly on hand, a nice line of Clothes Bags, suitable for containing the
dirty linen, also for carrying the wash to and from the laundry.

We make Awnings, Tents, Hammocks, etc., etc. and everything In
canvass.

gilLrVil&BV

PEARSON & POTTER CO.,
312 Fortstroet. Telephone

Ltd.,

CARRIAGE, WAGON AND TRUCK,

Repairing, Painting, Trimming an

Fino IIoi-HCHlioein- a. Specialty.

Agency Rubber Tire Wheel Company.

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE
Queen Street near Fort.

4l

Also.

565.

MANUFACTURING CO.

kJA.'miikti, j?Mffc.. Li1 Jx'J jixA&t

(1 rue
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Certificate.
KNOW ALL A1EN BY THESE PRES-

ENTS, that I, JAMES A. KING, Minister
of the Interior of the Hawaiian Islands, do

hereby certify and make known, that I

have examined Into the condition of 'THE
FIRST AMERICAN HANK OF HA-

WAII, LIMITED," and It satisfactorily
appearing to me that the sum of Five
Hundred Thousand Dollars has been palJ
In on account of Its capital stock, that the
Directors of said Bank are B. F. DilllnR-ha-

owning 200 shares of stod.', Mark P.
Robinson, owning 200 shares, G. W. e,

owning 25 shares, Bruce Cart-wrigh- t,

owning 50 shares, and Cech
Brown, owning 16 shares, and that all are
residents of Honolulu, In the Island of
Oahu.; and It also appearing to me that
salu corporation nas compiled wun a
provisions of the Banking AJt. of
required before commencing business, and
is lawfully entitled to commence the busi-

ness of banking, permission l therefore
HEREBY GIVEN to "THE FIRST
AMERICAN BANK OF HAWAII, LIM-

ITED," to commence such business. ,

GIVEN under my hand and the
seal of the Department of the

SUAL. Interior, this 5th day of Sep-

tember, 1899.
J(Slgned), JAMES A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

The above Is a true and faithful copyi
ths Certlficite granted to The First Ameri-

can Bank of Hawaii, Limited, under the
provisions of the Banking Act of 1884.

E. M. BOYD,
131Q Secretary'.

MANUEL NUNBS,
Manufacturer .1

Guitars, Ukulele
TAHO PATCH FIDDLES.

Workmanship anl Material Guaranteed.. Specialty.

1130 --No. 219K KINQ

Jose fle Bsplrito Ms
Klne lreet. - too dooratelow Punchbowl itm

MANUFACTURER OP

Gruitavs, s UltulolMa
FIDDLES.

Workmanship and piarinteed,
a tpeclalty.

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
V

534 FORT ST.,

tneai
and In

P

-- Near Comer of Chaplal.l

the beat poaalbl. malar.

RetuKt

TARO PATCH
material 'Ret.kl

0. A. GROTE,
MERCHANT : TAILOR

Clothed mntle lo unlor nt n roaKmahV
cot. Clotlien cleaned, ronalri'd nna
ilyod. Klrnt-clns- i, work KUiuuntcotl. 1,
O. box 280. Union fttrrot, Jlonolrrc
H. I. I2t&

rr Ac
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I Am Now Showings
Real Maltese Lace and Insertion.

Real and Imitation Valencienes Lace
and Insertion. Real Torchon Lace and
Insertion, Lisse; Ivory.
Edel, Guipure. Malines Lace and In-

sertion.
The above are my personal pur-

chases in England, and are worthy of
your

91
different shades and colors in high
grade Japanese Silks.

E. W. JORDAN,
Ul

i No. 10 FORT ST. jjl
mi'jL ML'..nYVJmt&i....

Iiidi

Embroidered

inspection.
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